Under both conditions, the rapid growth period ranged from 5 to 8 days, exhibiting a highest frequency of 6 days. The mean length of follicular growth period was 5.9 days under 14L/10D. BACON and KOONTZ (1971) and SONODA et al. (1996) reported that the follicular growth period in quail under 14L/10D was 6.1 days and 4.8 days, respectively. From these results, the follicular growth period in Japanese quail is considered to be commonly for 5 to 6 days under 14L/10D. The growth period in the quail was quite shorter than that in the laying hen ZAKARIA et al., 1983) . On the other hand, the mean growth period under LL was significantly longer than that under 14L/ 10D. Since the follicular growth period under 14L/10D results from an entrainment to the external rhythm consisting of the 24hr, the inherent follicular growth period appears to be longer. From the results shown in the present study, it is concluded that the exogenous light-dark rhythm consisting of the 24hr is effective to change the length of the rapid growth period of ovarian follicles and the follicular volume at the time of ovulation.
These results suggest that influences of the photoperiod to egg laying pattern in the quail are mainly caused by a shortening of the inherent follicular growth period.
